Veterans Day 2019
Monday, November 11th

Join the Dean of Students Office in showing support for our UAlbany veteran students, faculty and staff!

Show Your Colors!
- Wear your favorite military branch apparel (or that of your family or friends)

Show your pride/pics!
- Email your favorite military service pic to uaveteran@albany.edu with your service and service dates (for inclusion on a future UAlbany Veteran picture board).

Visit the “GO Counter” (Campus Center West near Starbucks)
- 1000 – 1400 (10AM-2PM 🍀)
- POW/MIA Vigil (Missing Person Table)
- Grab a snack, beverage or veteran support item
- Informal group photo at noon (if enough participants available) “Showing our Colors” (all welcome - veterans and “civilians”)

Review, Reflect, Remember…
- The history of Veterans Day https://www.va.gov/opa/vetsday/vetdayhistory.asp